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. O. t.'s
usually assay

about an ounce of gold
to the ton!

It takes a lifetime to save'
what you could lose in a poor
investment in a single day.
It is easy enough to spend
money but not always so easy
to find a good investment for
your money.

Our bank offers you safe,
sound advice in the matter of
securities. It is cheerfully
given as a part of our service.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Phillip Kcil is in Ottoe county this
week butchering:.

A pood many attended the Rue
Frans sale Tuesday.

Miss Etta Nickels entertained a
number at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. V. A. Royal is spending a j

couple of weeks at the Albert Young
home. - i ,::-- -

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore gave
a 6 o'clock dinner to a number of
friends on Tuesday.

L. H. Puis was putting up his
supply of ice at the farm home west
of Murray last Tuesday.

Mrs. Ada Farris was shelling and j

delivering corn last Tuesday to the
Farmers elevator at Murray.

Hudson - Essex
MOTOR CARS

Absolutely the last word in
modern Automobiles.
Parts and Accessories.
We are here to give you the
best service at all times.

Call on Us

The Murray Garage

Department
Mrs. Robert Burr was shelling

and delivering corn at the Farmers
elevator on last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rhin were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Plattsmouth last
Monday evening.

W. R. Banning of Union was a
visitor in Murray and called at the
lumber yard for a time consulting
with Mr. George Nickles.

Dr. G. L. Taylor and Fred L. Hild
were in Lincoln last Saturday where
they went to bring Henry Hild home
who is attending the state univer-
sity.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore was called to
Omaha last Tuesday where he was
looking after some professional busi-
ness.

Ilenning Johnson of near Nehaw-k- a

moved last Tuesday to the farm
of C. H. Boedeker west of Murray
where will farm for the coming sum-
mer.

Mrs. V. A. Royal and Mrs. Albert
young attended the Flower club
meeting at the home of Mrs. Jack
Stamp at Plattsmouth on Wednes-
day.

Uncle B. A. Root who haa been
visiting for some two weeis or more
at Bethany and University Place
with relatives returned home last
week.

D. C. LaRue of Union was a visitor
in Murray last Tuesday afternoon
coming up to look after some busi-
ness matters as well as to visit with
friends.

Aubrey Hopkins and the family
were called to Plattsmouth to look
after some business matters last
Saturday and were also doing some
shopping.

Herman Richter and B. H. Nel-
son were in Omaha last Saturday
where Mr. Nelson went to purchase
some stoves and other articles for
his store.

Word has been received from Mrs.
Tracy from her new home in Cali-
fornia and states that she likes it
fine and is very prosperous in her
work there.

Jess Chambers was Assisting at
the Murray Garage during the ab-

sence of Will Lindner who was at-

tending the sale at Rue. H. Frans
last Tuesday.

Roy Connor was looking after
some business matters in Falls City
lat Monday, making the trip via
of the train in the morning and re-

turning home in the evening.
D. C. Rhoden who has been quite

ill at his home in Murray for some
time past, still remains at home and
while he is up a portion of the time
is not feeling the best as yet.

Kemper Frans the tonsorial art-
ist was over at the home of his
brother, R. E. Frans southwest of
Nehawka last Tuesday where he wai
assisting in the dressing of some
hogs.

Last Sunday Parr Young who is
one of the prominent feeders of cat-
tle in this vicinity received two car
loads of cattle from Denver which
he has put on feed at his home west
of Murray.

Mike Rys, the blacksmith, last
week had a slight stroke which has
left him in very poor condition, but
is recovering slowly and is hoping
that he may be able to return to
his work soon.

Mrs. L. J. Dallas who has been
so ill at her home for some time is
now doing nicely and is so she is
up about the house again, so her
mother was able to return to her
home in Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Fred Lutz from west of Mur-
ray was a visitor in Omaha on last
Monday where she was visiting with
friends and doing some shopping

Quality Service Store

A Change in Price of Overalls!
N'ever-Wear-O- ut brand, former selling price, $1.75 pair.

New price, Cash, $1.50; Charge, $1.65
A few of the former $1.50 Overalls

left at $1.25 cash.
We are now handling the SUPER CROWN Overalls
and Jackets, one of the best made. Reg. $2.25 seller.

OUR LOW PRICE
Charge, S2.15 pair Cash, $2.00 pair

This garment is pre-shrun- k.

GROCERY DEPT.
Kraut, No. 3 size cans, best quality, per can. . . .$ .15
Kraut, No. 22 size cans, 2 for 25
Hy-To- ne peaches or apricots, No. 3 cans, each .35

Three cans for $1.
Silverdale apricots and peaches, No. 3, per can.. .25
Red Dot pears, per can 25

The H. M. Soennichsen Company
Telephone No. 12 - - Murray, Nebraska

and visited over the evening at the
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
William Puis of Murray.

Frank W. Elliott of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Murray for a short
time as he was going to Manley
where he was moving G. C. Rhoden
and family who have accepted the
position of the representative of the
Raleigh household remedies.

On last Monday evening at their
pleasant home in Marvay Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. McCracken entertained
for the evening and at a six o'cloek
dinner Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore
and their son, John, when all en-
joyed the occasion most pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Joy the latter
a sister of Mrs. Myra McDonald of
Alta Mista Kansas who has been
keeping house at the home of Mrs.
McDonald while she was away, will
in a short time depart for their home
after having enjoyed their visit
here.

A large number of the people of
Murray and vicinity were in attend-
ance at the sale of Rue H. Frans
which was held on last Tuesday

near Union. Among those who at-
tended from Murray were A. A.
Young the breeder of fine cattle and
hogs. Wm. Lindner, John Campbell.
A. J. Schafer, and Frank Foreman.

The Christian Bible school received
a letter from Lee Kniss which was
read by Mrs. J. E. Hatchett at the
Bible school session last Sunday in
which he extended the best wishes
for the success of the school, and
also reported that he and his wife
were getting along nicely also ac-

knowledging the receipt of a ring
which the members of the school
sent him at Christmas time.

On Tuesday evening at their
beautiful home in Murray Dr. and
Mrs. G. H. Gilmore entertained for
their friends and neighbors, for the
evening and for supper, there be-

ing there for the occasion Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Boedeker, and Mrs. Flora
Sans and her daughter. Buelah, and
two sons. Charles and John Sans
Tlie occasion was one of much pleas-
ure for the gcest and the" host and
hostess.

Christian Aid Will Meet.
The Ladies Aid society of the

Christian church wilf meet at the
church Wednesday afternoon Feb-
ruary 3rd. when they will be enter-
tained by a very worth while pro-
gram, and a delightful afternoon is
in store for all who atend. Mrs. J.
E. C. ruber will be the leader of the
program while Mesdames Bessie Sey-bol- t,

J. F. Brendel, I). A. Young and
Guy White will act as hostesses.

Entertains for Friends.
On last Friday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Young entertained some
15 or 20 of their friends in honor
of Miss Etta Nickels who soon leave
the farm and was also occasioned
for the birthday of the host. At 10
o'clock lunch was served. All the
guests wished Miss Etta all the hap-
piness in her new home and the host
many more years of prosperity and
pleasure.

Has a Bout With a Bat.
William Patterson was cleaning

up some corn which he was husking
out for fodder, and, when a large
rat ran his way he grabbed at the
rodent, and succeeded in getting it,
but the beast grabbed Mr. Patter-
son on the arm inflicting a very
severe wound, but Mr. Patterson did
not allow the rat to get away, but
made sure that there was one rat
less to eat his corn.

Arrives Home From West.
Last Tuesday morning Mrs. Myra

McDonald who has been in the west
for the past six weeks where she
was visiting with her daughter. Mrs.
Grace Mellinger and family at Chlco,
California, their home. Mrs. Mc-

Donald stopped on her way home
and visited at a number of towns
in Colorado, where she has relatives
at Palaside, Fruita and Grand Junc-
tion. Mrs. McDonald tells of the
wonderful land in the west, and also
tells of having a ride on the ocean.
When she stepped off the train here
last Tuesday morning she remarked
that it was like jumping from mid-
summer into winter. he tells of
traveling through snow from west
of Denver until she arrived here,
but she expected to see more snow
than she found on her arrival. Mrs.
McDonald is very much in love with
the western country but says that
old Cass county and its people look-
ed prettey good to her when she ar-

rived home.

Undergoes an Operation.
For many years Mrs. I. T. Royer

has been troubled with gall stones
and about nine years ago underwent
an operation for their removal, and
at the time had some 8 8 sones re-

moved. Since that she has been
troubled at times, and during the
past few years the trouble has in-

creased, and has given this- - lady so
much trouble that she has had to
submit to another operation and on
last Saturday at the hospital in
Omaha she underwent a second op-

eration which was most critical. She
haa been very critieal since but ia
showin slight improvement during
the paat few days; Her brothers,
bister and children have visited her
and gave cheer during" her illness.
On last Monday Mr. and Mr a. Ear I

Lancaster were- - over to Omaha to
visit with the- - patient they report
ins hf hopeful and alightly im-
proved. Her many friends in and
about Murray are hoping she may
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have a speedy "and permanent re-
covery.

Undergoes an Operation.
Mrs--. Fred L. Hild who haa been

in poor health for some time went
to Omaha last week where on last
Saturday she underwent an opera-
tion at the Methodist hospital for a
sinus affection, and which she came
out of in very good condition and
returned to her home in Murray the
same evening. She is getting along
nicely and it is the hopes of her
many friends that she will soon be
completely over the affection.

Will Take Post-Gradua- te Course.
Dr. G. L. Taylor, the veternarian.

and a general hustler at that, will
take a short course at the State
University for intensity, which will
be a very severe stunt for the will
put in much over twelve hours of
intense study and experimentation
each day during the cotirse. The
course will be held at Lincoln be-

ginning February 2nd. and will be
exhaustive on all poultry diseases.

Death Comes
to the Father of

Murray Pastor
Rev. W. F. Graham Receives the Sad
' News Yesterday of the Passing

of the Aged Parent.

On Tuesday morning of this week
the Rev. W. F. Graham received a
message from his brother John Gra-
ham, who is a prosperous banker at
Mound City Mo., and who had de-

parted a short time since for Cali-
fornia to visit with their father, Hon.
A. W. Graham, who has been making
his home at Loveland Colorado, for
sonvc time past, but had been stay-
ing in Los Angeles and that he had
died on Monday morning at the ad-

vanced age of S5 years 11 months
and 19 days. The father was most
of his life engaged in the mercan
tile business, retiring a number of
years ago. Hon. A. W. Graham was
born February 7th 1840. in the state
of New York and when but a lad
with his parents moved to Ohio,
where he grew to his majority, and
it was here that he entered the Union
army, serving for three and a half
years as a sergoant,' of the 70th
Ohio Volunteers. Later after hav-
ing married he moved with the tide
of immigration to Illinois and it was
here he was a member of the Illinois
legislature that he was one of the 103
who voted for and made Gen. John A.
Logan a United States senator. After
a number of years in Illinois the
family moved to Tarkio. Mo. Here
they lived for some time and the
wife died on April 5th 1917. and
was laid to rest at that place. Since.
Mr. Graham who has been a hearty
and strong man since going to the
west has made his home either in
Colorado or California. The funeral
will occur at Tarkio. Mo., after the
arrival of the remains which will be
accompanied by John Graham of
Mound City, Mo., who Is now in the
west. Mr. Graham leaves to mourn
his departure John Graham of Mound
City. Mo., Mrs. W. D. Dobbins of
Loveland, Colo.. Mrs. Wilson Gra-
ham of Seattle, Washington and Rev.
W. F. Graham pastor of the Presby-
terian church at Murray.

GIVE FRIEND FAREWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hathaway gave

a farewell party Tuesday evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John Ep-pin- gs

and family as they are mov-i- n

from their former home in Platts-
mouth to Murdock where Mr. Eppings
will run the State Patrol out of
Murdock. All brought well filled
baskets. Games and music were on-joy- ed

by all. At an appropriate
hour a delicious luncheon was ser-
ved and at a late hour all departed
for their homes wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Eppings and family a happy and
prosperous future in their new home.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCullouch

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Marsek, Mr. and Mrs. John
Eppings, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hatha-
way. Mr. and Mrs. James Lancaster,
Mr. David Small. Oscar Nailor. Dolly
and Catherine McCullouch, Hertha.
Lena Neva. Florence, David and
Raymond Lancaster, Carl Lang...
Velma Cramer, Gladys Grace. Earl
Wallace, Eva and Russell Arnold,
Charles Koke, Emma and Richard
Eppings. Rose Mae Rouse. Bessie
Royer. Charles and Joe Richter. Carl
and Clara Marsek, Geneva, Emma
and Julian ,McNatt, Clyde Ilyman.
Margie and Harold Lancaster and
Bud March.

TAKEN UP

Black filly,, taken up at my place
first week in January. Owner may,
have same by calling at my place
and paying for cost of keeping and

I advertising. If not called for with-- ,
I in thirty days I will offer the animal
for sale. Intiiqre M. home two miles
west and one mile north of Weeping
Water. S. E. .Major. J27-5t- w

FOR SALE

Seventeen and a half acres of land,
four room house. North Maiden
Lane. Inquire of E. J. Straka, Phone
104-- J. j27-tf- w

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, Januay 31st

t By M. a Brtggw

.Tf..t.t.itiiTT- - 4-- 1
;
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Golden Text: "Jesus said unto
them, 'I am the bread of life. He that
cometh to me shall not hunger, and
he that believeth on me shall never
thirst." " John 6:35.

A Boys' View of the Master
Say, do you know I have the best- -

est mother that ever was, and say,
how she can cook; she can make thei
best barley cakes that any one ever!
sunk their teeth into: and the way
she cures and smokes fish would make '

one's mouth water.
That ain't all, either, for always

when I am going away for the day,
she gives me lots to take along to eat.
I was a boy when the Savior of man-
kind first began to preach and when
he was along by the sea of Gallilee,
which is where we live. Most people
went to see him perform miracles and
to hear him preach. When the crowd
went. I went along, and as the peo-
ple from all over the country were
going to Jerusalem to attend the
feast of the paswiver, they stopped
and listened to this wonderful man
talk and to see the things which he
did. He had been on the other side
of the sea. and had come over with
his band of disciples to our side, and
went up on the mountain near the
sea, where he was teaching the peo-
ple.

Everybody was interested for they
knew that he had turned the water
into wine at the wedding at Cana,
and had cured the centurion's son
when everybody thought he would
die, and sure we wanted to hear about
him. My mother, who was one of
the best of women, had taught me
about the Scriptures and that the
Savior should be born in T5e.hlehem,
and we knew that this was the very
Christ whose coming: the prophets
of old had foretold.

Along towards evening after the
people had been there all day listen-
ing to the Master, they were ready
to fro on to Jerusalem or leave for
their homes, but they were hungry,
and Jesus said unto one of his dis-
ciples Phillip (now I know Phillip,
for he lives not far from us in Caper-rurc- )

and Jesus asked him. "Where
will wo get something for these peo-
ple to eat?"

Phillip replied, "Even if we give
them a little, it will cost a lot of
money. What shall we do?" Jesus
then said unto him. "You feed them."
This seemed to puzzle Phillip great-
ly, but just then Andrew stepped up
and said, "I know a boy in the crowd
who has five barley cakes and two
small smoked fish, but what will they
do towards feeding so many people?"
There were nearly five thousand men
and many boys, as well as some wom-
en and girls in the crowd and it
seemed utterly impossible to secure
enough food for this large gathering
on such short notice, even if there
had been money to pay for it. When
I heard them talking, I wanted to
help as much as I could, and so offer-
ed the cakes and fish, and Jesus took
them and prayed to his Father in
heaven. He then blessed the bread,
and broke the cakes into pieces which
he gave to his disciples. I tell you
my eyes bulged out when after the
cakes had been broken inlo many
pieces, each was as big as the whole
had been before, and the fish that
were broken also grew in size with
each handling.

The disciples broke them again and
again and still the pieces were as
large as the whole cakes. They pass-
ed them to the people who had taken
seats on the grass, sometimes fifty in
a crowd and sometimes a hundred or
more congregated together, and as
they took and broke the pieces again
they kept on growing in size and
each one ate all they could hold, and
after no one could eat any more, they
just had to stop. Jesus said to the
disciples, "Pick up what they have
not eaten," and what do you think,
when they had clone it, there were
twelve baskets full of broken loaves
and fishes.

Now you can just bet I would not
have believed this if I had not seen
it with my own eyes.

When the ground had been cleared.
Jesus said to his disciples, and espec-
ially John, the son of Zebidee, "Send
the people away, for some of them
have a long ways to go." Then he
went farther up into the mountain,
where he went to pray.

When the people began to leave, I
also started for home and as I was
going I saw the disciples get into
their boat to go across the sea. I
made haste to get home for it looked
like it would rain, and the storms
come up wonderfully quick. They
seem to grow on the tops of the
mountains and then just jump down
on the lake and how the wind does
lash the water and make the biggest
waves, sometimes as big and high as
a house. It is awful to be on the
lake when such a storm comes, for
many people get drowned and we
were afraid the disciples would not
get over the lake before the storm. t

for it was seven miles and they could
not row very fast. It grew dark
awfully quick and then we could not
see the boats any more. I

I heard the next day the disciples
came nearly getting drowned, and
they could not make any headway
against the storm and if they had
let their boats go with the winds,
they would have been washed on the
rocks on the other side of the lake
and killed. That was what we were
afraid of.

When the storm got the worst,
Jesus came down from the moun-
tain and walked right out on the
waters to where the boat was and
when the people in the boat saw him,
they thought he was a spirit and
were afraid, but he called to them
and said, "It la I; don't be afraid.".
This seemed to quiet them and Peter,
who was a sturdy old fisherman, hol-
lered to Jesus and said, "If it. is you,
tell me to come to you on the water"

Seed
White Seed Corn and Yellow Seed Corn 1924 crop
hand picked by experienced men, tipped, shelled and
graded. Sold subject to your approval. $4.25 bushel.

We have White and
Clover Seed at

Urndward Bartiing
Nebraska City, Nebraska

Now Peter was a funny man. for
while he believed that Jesus was the
very Christ, he wanted to try him
out, and so Jesus, said to Peter
"Come on."

Then Peter hopped out of that
boat and was going to Jesus. He
walked along pretty good but the
waves were rough and strong and a
great big wave nearly as high as a
house came along and Jesus was
walking some distance away, and it
rose up between him and Peter. When
Peter could not see Jesus, he became
afraid, and he hollored again to the
Master, "Save mo, or I will drownd."
Just then the bis wave washed on
and Jesus reached out his hand and
took hold of Peter and said, "I will."
The water seemed to hold Peter up
again and soon they were alongside
the boat. They got in and instant-
ly the storm stopped. They were al-
so immediately transferred to their
destination on the other side and ed

of further rowing. Now you
know that no one could have done
these things but Jesus.- -

What wonderful tilings happened
that day. Out of the five loaves and
the two little fish which I had taken
for lunch and forgotten to eat be-

cause I was listening to Jesus, he
made enough to feed all the people
and then that night he walked on
the water in the storm. I would not
have believed it, but it was so, and
he done more than that.

I know he was the Son of God and
the Christ which he claimed to be.
He said he was the Son of God and
1 know he was for if he had not been
he could not have done the things
which he did. The people believed
on him because they saw the things
which he done. Then Jesus told the
people that he was the bread of life,
w h i h had come down from
heaven, and some believed and some
did not believe and bit and went
away and did not come to hear him
any more.

When they went away, Jesus said
to Peter. "What are you going to do.
go with the others?" and Peter said,
"Where shall we go. for we know
that you have the words of eternal
life, and what you have told us will
save us when we die, and we believe
that thou art the Christ, the Son of
the living God." Then Jesus said to
Peter, "I chose twelve of you men,
and one is a devil." He meant Judas
Iscariot, for later he sold the Mas-
ter for a few pieces of silver. Now,
Judas loved money more than any-
thing and he was not a good man.

nd after he had sold Jesus, he went
out and fell down and burst his
stomach and died.

RELIGIOUS WILL LEFT
BY CARDINAL MERCIER

Malines, Belgium. Much interest
was aroused today by the revelation
that Cardinal Mercier had left a re-
ligious will, addressed to the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. The details of
this document have not yet been
made public, but, as it was written
shortly after the visit to the dying
cardinal by Lord Halifax, president
of the Anglican church union, it is
believed that it has reference to the
question of a union of the Roman
and Anglican churches, for which
the cardinal long had been work-
ing. The will was written in the
cardinal's own hand.
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SURGEON TAKES A CHANCE

Cleveland. O , Jan.
dead for several minutes, Karl Y.
Hmicrman, Cleveland manufacturer,
is on the road to health today because
a surgeon took a chance and had
the kill to carry his bold decision
t hru.

HauF' rnian's heart failed uhi'.e he
was being operated on for appendici-
tis. Suspending the operation. Dr.
Tlir-ro- n M. Jackson made a huge in-

cision under the heart, into which
he reached nd massnged thru organ.
Sliwly heart action was restored and
the surgeon finished the appendicitis
pent ion.

Hausernian. h ad of the E. V.
II;juserinan company. Cleveland's
largest null workers, said altho it
occurred several weeks ago he did
not know of the affair until he was
i'cady to be removed from the hos-
pital to his home. His curiosity was
aroused over numerous constiltat inn.

Dr. Jackson said it was one of those
rare cases where the heart and n rv-01- 1s

system fails under the shock of
an operation.

"The breathing stops completely,"
the surgeon said. "With that goes
tie heart action, possibly not entire-
ly, but all except an imperceptible
thread. Some- - scientists say that if
you'll just stand by and wait the
case will light itself, but I haven't
any faith in that, so when Hauser-
nian failed I acted."

WAR DECLARED A CURSE

Washington. Jan. 2fi. Resolutions
declaring war a curse and pledging
themselves to work for peace, but
pqcerting that adequate preparedness
was necessary "in a real, not a dream
world," have been adopted here by
a group of seventy national guard
cfiicers reserve corps and regular
army chaplains. "We live in a world
of facts, not of phantasies," the reso-
lution said. "The wise man fits him-
self to live in the world that is. not
in the world as he would lfke it to
be.

"Will any one declare that Amer-
ica will never more become involved
in war? The resort to arms still re-

mains the final arbitrament of
disputes, however much wo

may deplore the fact or wish it other-
wise.

"We are not militarists. At the
fame time we doubt the wisdom of
pacifist agitation anil refuse' to Join
the peace at any price propagandists.
No nation or people can long endur
in the terrible antagonisms of our
restless world unlets its stalwart man-
hood be willing and prepared to de-

fend it. We therefore belie ve in and
shall Ft rive for a policy and program
of adequate national defense."

BIG HOG SALE

Precders and farmers: Remember
that on Feb. 2:?. I will sell at Ne-

braska City, forty head of Iuiroc-Jerse- y

bred sows and gilt?. "hy ar.
bred to W. J.'s Great Col., the twice
world's grand champion and to Oto.
King, the second prize senior boar at
Lincoln last year. This will be a good
opportunity to get sows thar are bred
and fel right. If interested send frcatalogue.

WM. J. WIRTH.
Dunbar Neb.

& Nickles
: - -:- - NEBRASKA

Murray, Neb.

yatera of treatment lit cu:c Piles. mti!. n J
Koctml Uucnrrm in short time without ever nit

Change of Business!
The business has changed at the Lum-
ber Yard. Come in and settle your ac-

counts. We must close the old set of
books.

Good Manure Spreader!

A'so a number of other farming implements good as
new and at a great sacrifice if taken at once. See Frank
Mrasek or Richter Bros, for prices.

ftlrasek & Richter Bros.
Murray

deration. No chloroform. Ether or other vanrra.1
nacslb.tic used. EXAMINATION FHt.K. A ,r.

'n every case acrrpted lor treatment, ana iw money to be paid until cured. Write f rrjarartrea oa KectaJ Diaaassa, with n mo and testimonials ot thrMiaaorsi ai pso rtt.ru nt peoplo
have

Peter Trust Cld ,
Oaamatu. tvk.


